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ESV Version of the Bible Used With Permission 



Have/I/not/commanded/you? 
Be/strong/and/courageous. 
Do/not/be/frightened,/and 
do/not/be/dismayed,/for/the 
Lord/your/God/is/with/you 
wherever/you/go.  
 

Joshua/1:9 

 



Have/I/not/commanded/you? 
Be/strong/and/courageous./Do 
not/be/frightened,/and/do/not 
be/dismayed,/for/the/Lord/your 
God/is/with/you/wherever/you  
/go.  

Joshua/1:9 



For/the/Lord/your/God,/he/is 
God/in/the/heavens/above 
and/on/the/earth/beneath.  
 

Joshua/2:11 

 



For/the/Lord/your/God,/he/is 
God/in/the/heavens/above/and 
on/the/earth/beneath.  
 

Joshua/2:11 
 



Consecrate/yourselves,/for 
tomorrow/the/Lord/will/do 
wonders/among/you.  
 

Joshua/3:5 

 



Consecrate/yourselves,/for  
tomorrow/the/Lord/will/do 
wonders/among/you.  
 

Joshua/3:5 
 



That/all/the/people/of/the 
earth/may/know/that/the 
hand/of/the/Lord/is/mighty, 
that/you/may/fear/the/Lord 
your/God/forever.  
 

Joshua/4:24 

 



That/all/the/people/of/the/earth 
may/know/that/the/hand/of 
the/Lord/is/mighty,/that/you 
may/fear/the/Lord/your/God  
/forever.  
 

Joshua/4:24 



Joshua/fell/on/his/face/to 
the/earth/and/worshiped/and 
said/to/him,/“What/does/my 
lord/say/to/his/servant?”  

 

Joshua/5:14 

 



Joshua/fell/on/his/face/to/the 
earth/and/worshiped/and/said 
to/him,/“What/does/my/lord 
say/to/his/servant?”  
 

Joshua/5:14 
 



Keep/yourselves/from/the 
things/devoted/to/destruction. 

  

Joshua/6:18 

 



Keep/yourselves/from/the/things 
devoted/to/destruction. 
  

Joshua/6:18 
 



I/will/be/with/you/no/more, 
unless/you/destroy/the 

devoted/things/from/among 
you.  

 

Joshua/7:12 

 



I/will/be/with/you/no/more, 
unless/you/destroy/the 
devoted/things/from/among/you.  

 
Joshua/7:12 

 



Do/not/fear/and/do/not/be 
dismayed.  

  

Joshua/8:1 

 



Do/not/fear/and/do/not/be  
dismayed.  
  

Joshua/8:1 
 



So/the/men/took/some/of 
their/provisions,/but/did/not 
ask/counsel/from/the/Lord.  

 

Joshua/9:14 

 



So/the/men/took/some/of/their 
/provisions,/but/did/not/ask 
counsel/from/the/Lord.  

 
Joshua/9:14 

 



And/the/sun/stood/still,/and 
the/moon/stopped,/until/the 
nation/took/vengeance/on 
their/enemies. 

  

Joshua/10:13 

 



And/the/sun/stood/still,/and 
the/moon/stopped,/until/the  
nation/took/vengeance/on/their 
enemies. 
  

Joshua/10:13 
 



And/the/Lord/said/to/Joshua, 
“Do/not/be/afraid/of/them, 
for/tomorrow/at/this/time/I 
will/give/over/all/of/them.”   

 

Joshua/11:6 

 



And/the/Lord/said/to/Joshua, 
“Do/not/be/afraid/of/them,/for 
tomorrow/at/this/time/I/will 
/give/over/all/of/them.”   

 
Joshua/11:6 

 



And/these/are/the/kings/of 
the/land/whom/Joshua/and 
the/people/of/Israel         
defeated...in/all,/thirty-one 
kings.  

 
Joshua/12:7/&/24 



And/these/are/the/kings/of/the 
land/whom/Joshua/and/the  
/people/of/Israel/defeated...in 
all,/thirty-one/kings.  

 
Joshua/12:7/&/24 



The/Lord/said/to/Joshua,/“You 
are/old/and/advanced/in 
years,/and/there/remains/yet 
very/much/land/to/possess.” 

  

Joshua/13:1 



The/Lord/said/to/Joshua,/“You 
are/old/and/advanced/in/years, 
and/there/remains/yet/very 
much/land/to/possess.” 
  

Joshua/13:1 



Caleb/said:/“My/brothers/who 
went/up/with/me/made/the 
heart/of/the/people/melt;/yet 
I/wholly/followed/the/Lord/my 
God.”   

 

Joshua/14:8 



Caleb/said:/“My/brothers/who 
went/up/with/me/made/the 
heart/of/the/people/melt;/yet/I 
wholly/followed/the/Lord/my 
God.”   
 

Joshua/14:8 



She/said/to/him,/“Give/me/a 
blessing.”  

 
Joshua/15:19 



She/said/to/him,/“Give/me/a 
blessing.”  

 
Joshua/15:19 



However,/they/did/not/drive 
out/the/Canaanites.  

 

Joshua/16:10 



However,/they/did/not/drive 
out/the/Canaanites.  
 

Joshua/16:10 



Then/Joshua/said/to/the 
house/of/Joseph,/to/Ephraim 
and/Manasseh,/“You/are/a 
numerous/people/and/have 
great/power.”  

 
Joshua/17:17 



Then/Joshua/said/to/the/house 
of/Joseph,/to/Ephraim/and  
Manasseh,/“You/are/a/
numerous/people/and/have  
/great/power.”  

 
Joshua/17:17 



So/Joshua/said/to/the/people 
of/Israel,/“How/long/will/you 
put/off/going/in/to/take 
possession/of/the/land?”  

 
Joshua/18:3 



So/Joshua/said/to/the/people/of 
Israel,/“How/long/will/you/put 
off/going/in/to/take possession 
of/the/land?”  

 
Joshua/18:3 



By/command/of/the/Lord 
they/gave/Joshua/the/city 
that/he/asked/for.  

 

Joshua/19:50 



By/command/of/the/Lord/they  
/gave/Joshua/the/city/that/he 
asked/for.  

 
Joshua/19:50 



Anyone/who/killed/a/person 
without/intent/could/flee 
there,/so/that/he/might/not 
die/by/the/hand/of/the 
avenger/of/blood,/till/he 
stood/before/the 

congregation.  

Joshua/20:9 



Anyone/who/killed/a/person 
without/intent/could/flee/there, 
so/that/he/might/not/die/by/the 
hand/of/the/avenger/of/blood, 
till/he/stood/before/the 
congregation.  

Joshua/20:9 



Not/one/word/of/all/the/good 
promises/that/the/Lord/had 
made/to/the/house/of/Israel 
had/failed;/all/came/to/pass.  

 

Joshua/21:45 



Not/one/word/of/all/the/good  
/promises/that/the/Lord/had 
made/to/the/house/of/Israel 
had/failed;/all/came/to/pass. 
  

 

Joshua/21:45 



Love/the/Lord/your/God,/walk 
in/all/his/ways/and/keep/his 
commandments/and/cling/to 
him/and/serve/him/with/all 
your/heart/and/with/all/your 
soul.   

 
 

Joshua/22:5 



Love/the/Lord/your/God,/walk 
in/all/his/ways/and/keep/his 
commandments/and/cling/to 
him/and/serve/him/with/all 
your/heart/and/with/all/your 
soul.   

 

Joshua/22:5 



For/it/is/the/Lord/your/God 
who/has/fought/for/you.  

 
Joshua/23:3 



For/it/is/the/Lord/your/God 
who/has/fought/for/you.  

 
Joshua/23:3 



Choose/this/day/whom/you 
will/serve...But/as/for/me/and 
my/house,/we/will/serve/the 
Lord.  

 

Joshua/24:15 



Choose/this/day/whom/you/will 
serve...But/as/for/me/and/my 
house,/we/will/serve/the/Lord.  
 

Joshua/24:15 


